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WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer CoaL . First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call on
W. 0. MINNIS,

Office Main Street, just opposite Hans
ford & Thompson's hardware store.

Many's

The Time

Sellers
Renters
Buyers
Servants
Houses

HAVE BEEN FOUND THROUGH
AN ADLET IN THE CLASSIFIED
COLUMNS OF THE EA8T OREGON-IA-

WHEN ALL OTHER MEANS
HAVE FAILED. THE8E CLASSI-
FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BRING
RESULTS AND DO NOT COST BUT
A TRIFLE.

TRY ONE. I

J

CLEANSING
THE CATARRHAND HE AM SQ

CUKE FOK

CATARRH

Ely's Cream BataEp4 N7A
Easr And pleasant to
use. uoniains no in- -

Inriousdrug.
Gives relief t once.

II Opens and Cleanses

Allays Inflammation. COLD N HEAD
Heals and protects the ilembranev Restores

tbe Senses ofTaste and Smell. Large size Kc
At Druggists or by mail; Trial size 10c by mall.

KLY1JROTUEKS, 56 Warren St , Now York.

50 YEARS'amEXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anrone tndlna askeleh and dnerlption ma;

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether ai.
InTentlon Is probably jvuentable. Comrnunica
Uontntlrcoudentlal. Handbook on Patents

nt tre. Oldest airencr forsecurinjrjalents.
Patents tanen throuch jiunn A Co. relTtpttiii titkt, wltbouicharve. In Ibe

Scientific American.
A bandfotnelr IllastrateJ weekir. Ijircest drralallon or any ciemuic Jonroal. Terms, tS iTzt: fourmontbs. it Sold byall nentdnilers.
WUNN & Co.36,BfM'Neff Yorf

Uraiifh imce m V SU Wajb Hi c.

JUS!
Notary and
Corporation!!

$3.50 to $5 Delivered
Order of us and save money.
Orders for Rubber Stamps
also solicited.

EAST OREGONI AN PUB. CO
'

!

112,500 for a Prescription.
The largest inmerer paid for a pwecrlptlon

aanfed hands In Ban Francisco Augusta)
WOI. The transler lareUed ln coin and stockIUiA and was paid br a nrt.-n-r x.iasea lor a specific lor Brlghfi Disease and Dla-- 1sWtjkSl hithaH C I

,utureDie ae5.sneycommencUtheoifniin.M.i.i

7'" 'ny.eTen persat the test case were itw
There being but thirteen per cent lallorea,Kartle were satisfied and closed Italians,

The proeeedinM i..i.,.MUtlee and the clinical reporu ol the test
and will be mailed iree

lWWfaiJe&. inifMI. b. I
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By Charlotte A. Cwity

Copyright, lOOi.bj Charlotte A. Canty

They carried him In from the sur-

geons' room nnd lntd him on the nar-

row little hed that the nurse had made
ready. Ucr eyes were wide, and her
face was pale to the lips, hut her step
was steady and her manner calm as
they withdrew and left her alone with
him. suppressed sob shook her
frame she lightly touched the band-

ages over his eyes, those honest pray
ryes In which she had read nothing but
loyalty and devotion. But Annie Morton

was a trained nurse, and she forc-

ed down the rising tide of emotion and
sat beside her patient, quietly waiting
for him to regain consciousness. When

be stirred, her hand was on his breast
hi nn instant, holding him steady.

"Only the nurse," she said in a low,
even tone. "You are to remain per-

fectly quiet."
The meaning of her words came to

him slowly the effect of the anes-
thetic wore off.

"Nurse," he suddenly asked, "why
are my eyes bandaged?"

"They have been injured," she ex-

plained, "but we think not seriously.
The only way to be sure that we shall
save your slpltt to keep the eyes

a Time." ' i'-'-S
Her qule! manner' subdued him, nnd

he was silent, but only for n moment.
"Tell me llrst," he snld, "have you

seen my brother, Jim Curtis;"
shudder-ra- through the girl. Yes,

she had seen him, stretched out in
eternal quiet.

"AH well with him," she answered,
"but you must be quiet now."

"He didn't see me until the last min-

ute," went on the man, "and I had
thought that he was a thousand miles
away. We were fighting our way
across the clearing when 1 saw a big
fellow strike at a man just ahead of
me. The man turned to parry the
blow, and I saw his face. It was Jim!
I remember throwing myself between
the fellow nnd my brother, but nfter
that 1 don't remember anything."

The nurse wns trying to stop him.
"I know," she said. "A shell burst

nlmnst front of vnnr fnen. wnn
Captain Jim Curtis who led the men
nKt-- i iv li at t1ooriiif Tt rivtL'lace
work" "i- -? - - - - -

"Yes, but that's Jim, though," said
the man. "Why, he'd dare anything.

II ' II
;

'

'

THE NCKSE HAD SUNK DOWN BESIDE THE
BED.

How proud she'll be to hear of his
courage in this affair! Say, nurse,
couldn't he come In to see me'"

"No, not under any
was the decided answer. "You've talk-
ed too much now"

"I'll be quiet, nurse, hut won't you
ask him to give me a whistle as he
passes by? He has the prettiest whistle
In the world. It's like a flute. Walt
till you hear It!"

slow-o-f

being carried away to lie forever silent
n soldier's grave.

"Ask him to whistle Just once. He'll
surely come to about me."

"I'H see about It," answered
,cnfitu. you think will not excite
you too much."

"Oh. nurse" big man's voice had
grown "I haven't heard
that whistle for five years! You'd
know whnt he me you knew
what I've given up for him."

The nurse caught breath. "We'll, . il , .
" h u luu&e

sucn a little, soft voiced thing, nnd
Annie a big western girl, with a
voice that makes the room ring when

,n,Ugh." r 8lngS' SLe doea both.
hless her! She can whlstlo. tno no
Wel1 08 nn--

v ttJ"0W 1 ever knew. Jim
tn,1eht licr nd I used to teasebIuaii 1.1 t - . i . . .uviug n woistung girl."

saa mlQ 8me .)nsf;ed

tk ia7 v-- mv renort" slip KnM nos, c

jutu by nc L Tbe It was some time
and before Iia Rivl-- in

ajaojot phriicUii, to otwe ehrom lneontble , "I don't know why you should
mlni1 e of W "You're

of
" '
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face of the tall nurse ns she bent above
him arrange the pillows.

"I must leave you now to mnke my

report," she said. "He very quiet, and
1 will not forget your message."

The man lay still, wondering how
long the darkness would last, ne felt
lost, lying here alone, but
through the stillness there came a

clear "high whl'stfe, another and then a
succession of bird calls. The man lay
tingling with delight In the sounds.

"Jim!" he whispered. "God bless
you, lad I Thank heaven that I was
with you In time!"

When the nurse came In again, she
found him tranquilly smiling.

"He did whistle, nurse, the same
merry old whistle. Couldn't you ask
him for me how Annie Is? Only that!"'

"I can't ask him anything," replied

the girl, with forced calmness. "I
shall not see him again."

The man sighed.
"Well, 1 won't trouble you, nurse.

I'd like to know how she is, though.
There isn't nnothcr woman In nil the;
world like our whistling girl."

The nurse did not dare to speak.
"Ynu'ro n strnncer to me. nurse," he

went on, "nnd yet I can't help telling
you all about it. She lived near us all

life, but It wasn't until Jim came,
to me witn nis nopes umi x i

wnat sue wns to me. i neui iuiu ira,
could see that she ami Jim were

made for each other, but I couldn't j

stay there mill tamely wait ior tllP
end. I"

The man was trembling from head
to foot, hut the nurse had sunk down j

kosidejho betiinna Durieu ucr race in

ine covers. .:'-"-
wont ntrnv." h resumed, "and I

haven't heard a word fron2.ienslnce.
I hopeshe'6happy. V6 like to ask
jimwhy he's here and not with her.
But has spirit and courage. She's
not the one to bid him stay Idle at
home In these times. Nurse, was that
a tear on my hnnd? There I didn't
mnke you cry, did

The nurse choked back the tears and
replied In her habitual half voice lt
was the lotion that I use for your
bandages. No more talking tonight,
please."

"No more, nurse, but you know now
why I wished to hear Jim's whistle.
To hear him ls to know that he is safe
and that no sorrow will come to An-

nie."
The whistle flonted up to him each

morning nnd evening nt hour that
the nurse went to report.

The old airs that were familiar about
his- - western home came to the patient
listener in the darkened room. He
"nnv stromrnr ns tho ,invs went bv.
nnd tlio wn toll cm him wltb i

dreamy happiness. j$
She had been away from him one

and when she returned she
met doctor nt door. He was
talking with a friend, and ns she step- -

ped past him the words rang clearly
Into the quiet room:

"To.replaee Captain Jim Curtis, who
wns killed in that skirmish on the
ISth."

"Who was what?" The patient had J

'started up iu bed, his face white with
horror. The uurse sprang to him. He
fell back as she reached him. He
stiffened in her arms, and the black-- '
ness of despair settled down upon the
heart and the hopes of whistling
Rirl.

The doctor's abrupt commands rous- - j

cd her. She was the nurse again, not i

the stricken woman. Torrf.tl.or thOT :

of the shadow, and presently was
alone with him again.

"Nurse," he said, with a sob in his
voice, "I suppose I must have been
dreaming or maybe was not quite sane,
but I'll swear I heard that whistle. It
wns Jim's signal, I know. But Jim Is
dead! Oh, Autile!"

The nurse wns down on her knees
beside him. Her strong, soft hands
held his; her voice was steady and
sweet.

"Listen, dear," she said. "Annie is
Annie is here! You couldn't know me
while your eyes were hound; hut, dear,
you were more blind before. It was
uever Jim; never could be. It was
you then; it ls you now. Oh, my love,
you have lost much, will you not

closed tightly upon hers.
"Annie," he whispered, "is it a

dream?"
The nurse laughed In spite of thetears that would flow.
"Oh. doubting one," she said, "how

could this be a dream?" And light as
an elfs caress he felt her kiss upon his
lips.

Anatrallan Treea.
Kansl Is known to be among the most i

valuable and generally useful of the
V
many excellent timbers produced in the

yoTemlt Ou!Z U TL1 thatrose eighty-fou- r feet to the lowermost i

branch, was over six feet In diameter, aand Its cubical contents were about
13,500 feet.

Cana-n-t in the Act.
Clara-Ja- ck tried to steal a kiss fromme last night
Maude Did he succeed? ,

Clara-W- ell, er--not exactly. A fairexchange, you know, Is no robbery.-Chica- go
News,

A swift rush of tears blinded the Ik? brave for my sake, for the sake of
nurse. She was only a woman, and it j a day that may "be?"
meant much to her that the playmate A light of understanding settled

her childhood's days was even then , ly upon his changing face. His hand
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BREEDING
f nr.

A successful hog raiser o uh

There Is no thing tha
perience says:

quicker returns than the low cost
Fo improvement to be made n

toV Considering the offspring you

bred boar at the price
get a pure

?,L he can be bought, you fan- -

not afford to use n poor gnu e boat at
front- -i i ut. 1m

nnv nrlce. The troume u" 'V, ,

throug u u
est number of farmers
section of country Is that they wi 1, for

Instance, start to breed Poland-China- s

breed them a few years, get these hogs

up to pretty good stock and perhaps

see a bunch of Duroc-Jerse- y red pigs

that have done a little better than

theirs (bad some better care, perhaps),

so thev buy red boars to use on the

sows.
' Then next year they see a

hunch of Berkshire pigs that take their
fancy, so they buy Berkshire boars the

next time, and after they follow such

breeding up for a few years they have

got nothing but some very commui.,
i..i.ni,tn nmi nrmnlforni swine. Any

lcndl bree(s of ll0gs ls g00d
, Ktpn,ht ured ami the stock

Jg cuanged t0 this, that and the
otber e few yenrs If a man sees

fit to chnnge it, it Is better to change... . n
. ,1nm. ., nt any rate,

Qnv bree(1 ,0Ig enougb to give
. . . .

It a thorough trial.
Sott and PlR.

1 -- A l.n nminllnc KrlOlllrf ttl- -

"to be ;ure whm to
fQr plgg Th(J avera?0 period

nt PPstntlon Is 112 days, nnd sows will

rarely varv more than turee-- to olir with eight Inch footing stones. The
doys'"fromf"thIs. "fhe sow should t'O ' cellnr bottom is of concrete three d

at least a week before the '

es tnlcki t--, house Is to be balloon

pigs are expected and put comforta- -
frnme. with the framing timbers of

hie quarters. If it is cold weather, the hemlock. All floor joists, rafters and
pen or house should hnve no cracks gtmls Bi,ouj(j be placed sixteen Inches
through which the wind could ; on ccntCrs. The sheathing ls seven-blo-

on the pigs. The bedding should eigi,tiiS inch pine. Side walls and roof
be short, and, while sufficient to make j Hi,oultl be covered with sixteen Inch
n warm nest and to keep the pigs from j

tne naru noor, it snouiu uoi uu over-- ,

abundant, ns if so there will be some
danger of the little pigs being overlaid, j

writes Waldo F. Brown of Oxford, O.

Mar anil Jane FIk.
On farms where cattle are fattened

for the market pigs farrowed In May
and June will be large enough to follow
the cattle the next winter, and the ex
liense 01 wintering xuem wit. ue grain i

reduced, and by keeping them In the t

.rd the cattIe on the i

wnse straw aud coru fodder u i

raatle int0 fine manre. re"d-- v to apply
to the fields the following spring and ,

bummer. - u ,
Pigs In "Winter. j

Pigs in winter take a great deal of
enre, and one of the greatest cares is
to keep them in a dry, warm place.
They must be fed different feed from
what they get in summer time. They j

do not require the same amount i

.feed in summer as in winter. Pas- -

tures in summer furnish very much of
their feed.

SUBURBAN DWELLING.

Seven Room ITonse "VVIth rictnresqne
rosatbtlltlea CuHt, 9S,SOO.

Coprright, ISO!, by C. H. Venn, 11 West
Twenty-fourt- h street. New York.

The beginning of every building sea-
son sees nn ever Increasing demand for
suburban homes. More than ever are
people becoming wenry of the cramped

"wt.mu.e iu city anu town,
more than ever are they desirous

of the open air life of the country
while retaining at the same time the
idvantages of a city residence.

The design shown herewith Is es-

pecially suited for a suburban dwell-
ing nnd has, in addition to many ad-
vantages from the standpoint of a util-
itarian, some very picturesque possi-
bilities.

The rooms, seven In number, are all of
r fair size nnd are very well arranged

mm a i g o

pro.nt elevatios.
The parlor, on the left of the hall, Is
lighted by a bay window nnd boasts a
Phl ndelphia face brick mantel The
aining room, which 1r entnrwi .i,nrl. K . UV

ST." UtZw ws. v UiUVCllUl UUU
bay window, Its whole appearance

being decidedly attractive and cheerful.The kitchen has direct access to thedining room by a swinging door, andthe fixtures of this meet necessary
apartment are arranged with an uve to
convenience and mtnoiuy of space. A
porch at the n ar of the lions. in i
used for cold storaee If

The cellar can be eutmnl from hallor yard and s lighted by two swlngmg .

..I., ..nnn fnr coal

of
in

cold

of

windows. It has n

floor. Two are large,

f I0OXI5-- 0 sI nil
JXIWr

US paklok

I PORH

riltST FLOOR PLAN. ,

llehted. especially the front chamber,
.,,,,, lma n flV window. The batn- -

room ,s n tIie renr 0f the hall, and the
..1 1.l H nil OI)0U. NCXt tO

the bathroom Is a large store closet.

There Is an unfinished attic, which can

be reached by ladder nnd scuttle, and
will bo found useful for storage.

The exterior of the house Is very

slninlc. The foundation is built of rub- -

'

lllp stono walls eighteen Inches thick,

!

N Storm !

I (91 1 ;

f tOOSETl 1

i
1. 4iil i

1 1 1;S !

L j jJ
SECOND TLOOR PLAIT.

sawed pine shingles, the wall shingles
being dipped and brush coated silver
gray staiu, the roof being treated slat
Harly In red. Paint the trim and out-
side blinds white, sashes red. Of.
porch floor nnd ceiling. Finish nil in-

terior woodwork with hard oil and soft
wood stain.

Dimensions. Front. IS feet; side. 32
feet. Height of stories: Cellar, G feet 0
belies; first story, 0 feet; second story,
i feet 0 luches. Cost to build. S2.500.

rU Yenr 1881.
The year 1SS1 wns a chronological

oddity of the oddest kind, besides being
a mathematical curiosity seldom eounl- -
ed. From right to left and left to right
u renas the same. Eighteen divided
by 2 gives 0 ns n quotient; SI divided
by 0 gives 0; if divided by 9, the quo-
tient contains a 0; if multiplied bv 0,
the product contains two Us. 1 mid 8
are 0; 8 and 1 are 0. If the IS be placed
under the SI and added, the sum Is 09.
If the figures be added thus-- 1, 8, 8. 3--It will give 18 ns the result. Reading
to the middle from right to left or
from left to right It Is 18, and 18 is
two-ninth- s of 81. By ndding, dividing
and multiplying ten Os are produced,
being one 0 for each year to the begin-nln- g

of the last decade of the nine-teent- h

century.
No wonder the fortune tellers, the

nnd the mathematiciansweave so many strnnuo fnn.i0 i
tlint curious combination of figures Itmay have been
cM.t. ". eiiviuwuu .uuuier

"i I",'1 her Poetic jingle
1

"r1 h,8t 11,0 wor,d 10 1111 end
eSlyS?' C,Sh,C0U UU,Ulrea nd

A Wonder In ,eiiiii,.i1i
Among the curloslti n'A v

"if --Minnesota Historical society is alltl'entphed copy of an engrossment
of ' emancipation proc amnt
eilLTORKOP nun W TI , . , .

i"'.: i mn or unvonport. was so very skillful inmanipulations of the pen that ,,e sS !

of the letters, In producing a very ex- -

the author of the famous
the center of the copy. i otlw wJrd?

Iorirnit of Mr. T.inn,i,. m
Probably n IarL'o ni.mi.' I.

A

Vin.. "." i uieiii or eiiuiiii xirunL' i iuu' ulu copies
.

of itnow very rare. As a of ,ont certainly very X,e

H0TEL8.

HOTEL PEW)l

van mm bros., f,;
TV A TT i 4 .

and as good as any,

Headquarters for Traveling 'lu.
Commodious Sample Rooms, '

i i

Rates $2 pet day

Special rates by week or month.
Excelleat Cuisine,

Every flodern Coavei

Bar and Billiard Room in Conned

Only Three Blocks from

GOLDEN ROLE HOI

Corner Court and Johneon Street!,

Pendleton, Oregon,.

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor; 1

HEATED BV STEAitI.1 4

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY",.

American Plan, rates 1.25 to tiOOiW

European pian, ouu, (ou, ti.uu
Special rates, by' week or month

Free Bub fleets all Trains.
Commercial Trade Solk

Fine Sample R

Special attention given Country In

OEO. DARVEAU, Prop.;

Eleeantlv Furnished
Steam Heat

Block and a half uom ,df'
Sample Room In connedl'

Room Rate 50c, 75c,

The ColiimW
Lodging Hoggf

NEWLY FUIBHg J
BAB IN CONNEC
IN OENTEK.W-f-

BET. AXiTA AWEBB1

F, X. SCHEMPPi

Dally Orfortln W

nly n


